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my crush hat. I should like get to be a observation, always produces two young 
general, though. I askecfMr. Lilt to Wt 
me play Gen. Sheridan, if only for 
one night, but he wouldn’t do it. I
felt hurt about it until he explained the latter days of April, or early in 
that • Sheridan was a little man, and I May, and within three days eân 
couldn’t squeeze- into the size of uni- faster than the old ladyFgrself. The
form he wore."—Ex. cow generally chooses some heavily

Wounds Heal Soon. "°°lkd island a,9 « l-Viug-ih gmund.and
-, , , . , ’ it is no easy task to find her at that sea-

v The war is a ready Yielding interest- 1 ,, ,
. w \ - > . son. As for tne bull, he is an exile

ing results in the study of wounds in- ' . . . , . . r , . ,------------- -------
* , . . . t. . from the bosom of his own family, and i

flicted bv the various projectiles in use;. . . , .4. , , ' •. 1
, . < -, ; , ! his presence is neither desired nor toler- — - — ▲ Â ,,

on both Sides. The London Lancet’s ^ u js ^ the h'u„ wj„ <lesl fL* ’
correspondent at Cape Town sends anj „e y calf rlurj the first day or I |1P ^ fl IIIIIIIilI
imnortant report, m which he say, of _ twaof lts existrnce, shopld he get'the V" 7 > ■ZMJJJJVI I

the worni( e t lere . chance.^-Charles 4. Brbtvhle, in Cana- ip tO «*■
“A majority of the cases result from (jjafi Magazine t* ?* Ï* ?e

Mauser bullets with "a few from Mar- n ------- -----------------------

Che nugget reaches the 
people: in town and ont 
of town ? on every creek 
and every claim t in 
season and ont of sea-

For Sale.
Steam launch, with boiler and enginefl at a birth, though she is said to oro- j-Are Noti Plows* < 

\ Barrows* 
Rakts * * 
mowtrs* 
Seeders *

ll i i SOLDduce but one in tbe spring o'-’her sec- ! compete. Appjy Nugget office, 
oud yeai. The youngsters are born in -------- --------------- ■ ----- 1 1 *
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Mrs. Dr. Slayton Shindler’srun ! I
of Thousands of Bloody 
Stage Battles.

The Hero Will Tell Your Past, 
Present and Future,

Half Spring 
SHOVELS

i

SEE HER Are
) Second Avenue, €afe Roy til Building. So Is

HardwareiIn “Slten-llart Heisey, the Corporal
andoah,” Has Acted the Part of a 

Soldier for 24 Years.

osfj, ~V

Bonanza = Markety
Un
r»n«a« Mart Heisey is the hero ofart)
in All Our Meats are Fresh Killed 

and of First Quality.
Corporal

'^CorporaI°Mar t ^Hèiseythe T. R. A. I tim-Henrys, and the difference is ex- 

theatrical regular army ) will be one j tremely marked. The Mauser does not ! 
f the many interesting featnés of Jacob inflict so severe a wound, and the

the aperture of entry a net that ot exit j in nil ihe Klondike region round «bout
from the appearance of the wound, both •• mMlt >vas bel,er known and none more loved 

* . . / , limn ibis poor bit of <•!»«y —
apertures in nearly all cases being iden- l his simple, < OTi ifkfc little man 

, r\c . t t I of whom all èlasse* inoimi.
tical in size. Of course I am referring And children weepjbe«-Muse thèy loved hffo,
to wounds of a fleshy nature wheie’the S »m»Ut_soul
bullet traverses the muscular structures ; Who Teej^thBbpHrk that 
only. In tbe case of perforation, groev- | And toves’îtie pure and wholesome nature of i 

mg or tunnelling of hones, the ap_er-. wh^lfll,en*’,noenm„y,UtU love4hl, ten0w.:»an I. 
tore of exit is much enlarged. * With *11 tne sweet îlmÿHcîliu! bo» hood.

at “It is simply surprising to note how ! r<0Id Its death It seems incredulous 
quickly and readily these wounds heal L^^hls^ry "nV“Æll wîke
In a great number of cases the ordinary The echos in the KhmdHte vale;

, . . . , No mure will thousands greet his hitmorone
field dressing is quite eufficient to bring ,iarts
about complete healing, and the smaller ' f
calibre rifle and the consequent size of ' The broad mantle <>l t harlfy,

--------- ;----- —---- - ' ■ 1 - . And in his sorrowing wile and chrm—
the bullet tell most favorably. In tact, We send our hean-felt sympathy.
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UNCLE ANDY.rle City

.DAWSONMUM. OPSHe Mi»
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itoiy the stage of
Li» put in a quarter of a century in the 

thick of the hottest battles, and he will 
die fighting. He is the Joe

I»»», ç will be dispatch'd at the 
II a opening ot navigation,
U 11 Cv l • sp„.e limited ; no crowd-probably

Wheeler of the stage. Managers won’t 
let him he anything else than a fighter, 

several occasions thev have made

ts.
son. if vow Wish to 
reach the public von 
will do well to bear this 
in wind. *«««««

Ing. Your Interest»ours. 
• Apply lor passenger and 
e freight rates to

Tok t".Zi in a k es tbe wliole
Upon
him fight as an Indian, once as a gyps, 

-ggl once as a marine, but they have 
sever allowed him to appear in any 
costume that wasn’t appropriate to 

-serimmage at Cedar creek or Wounded 
Knee. Think of it-twenty-five years 
an actor and *lway> fighting.

Nome. 4 ‘
*- Umton ft Co.

0 11

'
NEAR POSTOFFICEOur circulation is general; we 

cater to no clast unless It be tbe 
one that demands a line, unprej-

fETT

Spring • floodsThis season Corporal Mart Heisey is 
t'.,e Yankee

'C*I is d*l 
I ve. J
AD, AgW whoop ng up things on

s,de ’".I S|l|'er'an'^’'r.-Q-JI^.1 j instead, as with the Martini-Henry or l|(,rtr A|„,Y, hon x„vftgg.

who yells that - Si Remington bullet, of a wound result- ! Togr .cner flehtssml wnmicr'rlfmtv
««rt rallie# the Union army lust as the . . ... . , | Where merry wml? vuth joy tft‘Hsx*hira.ean(^ ra t** . *ine through which" one can thread a in sweet Accord with auiI\’b yoke -

'-k-*1”" «"*»-<*. "" ............
Three years g b are so ]m|e disturbed that they close ; Ann Andy. « Inn we muM al.nig

at the boy, m blue from tffe rebe, jmmediate,v after the misslle bas passedr! TS&T&'

and the healing begins at once. Htj ^’^lyingge,........

nearly all cases they are as aseptic as 
can be wished.

udiced and readable newspaper.
• ^ ' -G;.' ' • ;

ME CLOTHING, HATS, 

SHOES, NECKWEAR
r

I). PANTS I;tory. Iaway
side, trying to carry the day against 
Gen. Hooker in “The Heart of Mary- 

Two years before that Heisey,

..Sargent % Plnska..You’ll take us in «lui lot us shttre 
is over 1 lie re J

‘ ('apt. jAfK" Crawford

Jt. The supply may not be * 
equal to «he tltunancl, 
but while Htey last the 
prive w-ill be.

,d. land.
while playing in “The Girl I Left He 
hind Me,” had the pleasant pastime of 
trying to starve a garrison of United 
States soldiers. You never can tell

“The Corner more" Opp. "Aurore “
• W, ■:

There are a few cases oi shell wounds, Items of Interest.
Tne great games of Venezuela are 

i chess an 1 checkers.
and these naturally are more severe, , 
the laceration of muscle and other soft 
tissues and the splintering of bone be-

0 r $2.00 faircMM fiottl and Bar
l'*mUy Treile Solicited fur 

Kino l.lquore.

I Can ml I mi Club WhIUey, fil SO pet Quert Bottle .

W E. FetrttilM. Prop. Soetl el P, 0.

Waiter girls in Munich restaurants j 
work 11 to ll> Fours a day without a jwhat flag Heisey is going to support, 

rnor can you tell whether lie is going to 
show up as a private or as a cap.tain.

Like all good soldiers, \ Corporal 
Heisey of “Shenandoah’’ began in the 
ranks. When a lad in his home at L'p-

ingtbe ch.ef characteristics. lSi„gle holiday all the war round.
“The weather keeps rather cool in the * ^ ^ ^ ^

morning am .iter unse . urn men ()ensel settled as Germany, they would ;
coming from Natal brace, up wonder- urn non non

K ha»e a imputation of over 198,000,000.fullv after a few days in the hospital 1 1 , . .
y „ . . ., .It is estimated that at the beginning i

here. Thechmate isexceptional y good ^ U]e new cyllllry Knf,,and wj„ 1)ave
for wounds: ^Tn fact, they heal ,n ^ ()0() (mn ()00 tonB of COal still unu,ed
such a marvelous manner that unis ss a

. , . tl , ami available.
man is struck in a vital part, the prob , . , ,,, ;
HbilitiesarethH^wilUm fit for tight- *** P olOU" 1 f fl Afew weeks, a fact which uf 1’ompeuan antiqu.Ues, Proves con- |Z Q

clustvely that Poarpeit was a well paved | Vl^f ^
city -14 vears before the birth of Christ. ____________

A Hartford fire insurance company

These garments would be

$ Good value 01 Double The Price.;1
>” c. "What Matter

Our Loss” ' Half = Spring Shovels
^■We Have the Celelirmeit Ame» Mette.

per Sandusky, O., he appeared in 
amateur performance of the “Drummer 
Boy of Shiloh,’’ taking the title role. 
He made a nit, and decided to become 

He went to New York and

an
trther infom Is Your Profit

Dawson HardwareCo.
2nd Avc. Opp. S. V. T, Ce.

M. H. JONES & CO.

iON,
Furnishing Dept. Second Floor

an actor.
succeeded itr getting an engagement 
His debut was made as Wan-a-Teê, the |

! ing agairi in 
' will be forcibly impressed upon the 

, I Boers before we are done with them, 
cannot help thinking that if they had 
any experience with the wounds caused 
by their rifles, they would discard them 
in favor of their old friend, the Mar-

Proprleler#
1ml Indian in Boucicault’s* ‘ The Octoroon. 

He had no lines to speak. All he had 
to do was to look as much like an In
dian as he could, and when anybody

Boys’ Clothing mi, lei l lei Ce.has pu,chased the house of William iin
lay, in that city, which, in 1794, was 
the first 111 the country "to be insured

"<3 Co. = OF «KATTl.lt, WASH.
„ Mining Machinery ot All Deicrlpllmi* I’nmp 

i,,g I'lauiA attpevUlty. Order! Tak
en for Early Spring Delivery.

Chu. E. Serereiw, 0»». Afl„ 8

X
against destruction by fiie.

Pig’s llfilfe is under discussidn 'm ITië i 
French chambèr of deputies, a petition 

A few months ago a Russian veterin- i)a>ing been sent to it. asking that its 
ary surgeon was sent into the t ra 1 ills- 1]se „iay be pe,itiitted as nouiislunent 
trict by the government to buy horses - for nab res.—Some doctors favor it,— 
for the army, says the New York Press 
He had been selected by Fis superiors j

■ spoke to him to grunt. 0« the arrival of the “Sybil 
from fieotallnqwa. T will be 

• able to show a complete tfodt 
of beys’ clothing In...

tini-Henrv.'ROP. 1t wasn’t long before Heisey had the 
reputation of being the best Indian in 

i the business. He next turned up as the 
Rosedale. “ and it took one

IS, A.C. MMMICossacks Are Traders.

AV4SGuilders \
gypsy in

fetsptain and a 'regiment of British sul- 
I tiers to wrest from his clutches a Ij- tUash Suits, 

îauittkrey Suits. 
Bicycle Suits......
Hnickers etc., etc.

of " Small tanks ot pure oxygen, to be I Full I tne Choice Brand»
Used for resuscitating persons overcome ; 

because he was famous as a shrewd and j by smoke or gas, have been suggested 
sharp horse trader, who never had been a9 ,,art of the desirable 'equipment of 
.eaten in a horse trade. But he returned book and ladder trucks going to tires, 

from his experience with tbe Ural Cos American apples are peeled, sliced 
sacks in a chastened condition of mind, all,i dried air* then, sent to France,

year-old child whom he had stolen ami 
hid. Managers Tompkins and Gilmore 
of Boston heard of Mart’s dare-devil-1

LDMI Wines, Liquors 
and Cigars5and soldierly qualities, and they en

listed him under the English flag, and 
for three seasons Mart wore a red coat

••"H Jill ftillllUii'*' UTillll 11 j g n»mn.4k«inn I for the* FH obeyed him fvûZhltuUv.
in the British aimy expired Mart turned He confessed that with all his cun- With the addition of carbonic achl gas
surgeon, and in “Held by the Enemy” niog tie had been perfectly helpless in an(l-^certain flavoring the cider he- ■ q 11^,1 ... -, „.« 
went about dressing wounds made bv their 'hands and he swore by all the comes champagne, much of which m ! J . f'. / T 1L LCI11 ICI 11.

•rebel bullets. saints iti the Russian calendar that : unsuspectingly drank as the genuine;
nothing should tempt him to try again. artjcle.

army was during one season while see- **is giief w.tTmade the more puighaut Fake Notice,
îrfiërrr y- • -t—-v--^ u1,, hr ttie fact tllfttflt the time they wetv \TI nF-rFomt wo ruin g for me 011 Monte t-ri»ioing service on 4 man-of-war 111 “The ' . suc. henVu » iU^leaae vail 5t mr Melbourne Hotel
Ensign. “ He played- bo’s’ii, and he I swindling him -o cheerf . .umr.-.elvv payineuttn (im - y '
bad a speech which never failed to Ccssfu">’ a steerer struck P® A.M.Co^cu ,

, , , . . .. . . . ^ their territory filled them witu a firm - Notice. -___-----------------^ore as he blurted it out m hoarse c ,r. ^ tbe wor|li was comill>. ^ „ ..«reUy yuan th.t l.lll not*,
tones: We- ain’t got no manners, but ivntion jesponaiwe fur en> ttotns tmmtred by^suy per
w roj fi„ht ,Ks-TT.iI—r to an end in short order and sold them „ ln lny „«mé nr in the name «1 any per.on
we can fight like hell, was the line ,, -___, v,,„i,ied with m> -u«u,e in theT. , - , . tickets for paradise at enormous prices I Y.r «fi»,i«r# — -. -The stage army is as slow of pmu.o-f I # ~ Ehwam,-McCoqhu.-’
tion as is the regular army. With ait ' \ iclQUA Time!.. -----

his constant service Mart Heisey has 
never got any higher than a captaincy.
He was one of the Union spies in 
“Secret Service" for awhile, but he 
didn’t get much fun and glory out of it,

1 because he had to shoot himself in the 
/leg ^fter he had been on the stage, about 
fctwo minutes and be hauied off Ao Libby 
I prison.

lies Chisholm's Saloon

TOM CHISHOLM
il Vmierlitoi
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The Monte CarloFront St. Next Holbern Cef#Ÿhe first time Mart went out of the -L
MOHR & WILKENS,co\ LION A Wtot, FROM.
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DEALERS IN _A Pleasure Resort

the fittest Select Groceries* Fitttd st>ith * first Clsss Bar, 
Chib Rooms, Cigar Stand, and 
Ttno Bonding Alleys.

All Goods Sold m the House of th« Boat Qualtty
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T IN DAWSONt!
The Moose.

All.wild animais are 
weight. They are thin and slab-tided, 
and never weigh as much as .domestic 
animals of the same apparent size.
Wherefore I disbelieve most strongly in 
the wjpignt credited to some uyoose ; 
though I think it possible that
especially in the Cook’s Inlet country |n Stock wlndow <l|a5S.

At present he is Corporal Dunn, U. of Alaska, may reach 1200 pounds live | Suuares Havana Cigars.
A/, in “Shenandoah." Jn speakng weight." The ordinary ^ Bar (ilas.seS. «treasonable prices.

day, he sauf: I want with a 44-inch head, does not exceed ^ have also com|„g down the *         ’ i
you that ,f being a corporal for 800 pounds. Moose am fish atwayw Vukon an Immense stock ot Boots f STEAMERS..

ncle Sam is any harder work than be- grow after death, 111 fact I have known ^ c|olhlng, dents' Fw»lU Arnold
IjAeorporal for Jake Litt. those fel- a dead moose to put cm ^0 pound sa + ,,1,^0., a,d House Furnishings, j
^earn their money.” 'year regularly until his slayei also took crockery Chlnaware, Stationery. # Herman

Vben questioned as to what were his the Styx canoe-route. Moreover, last ' F **** Ybusîur
duties, Heisey replied : “Ob, nothing winter I found that a certain grey tim- A HP A zj a s •• » •«»• w“‘“•“*

I ride ten miles to let folks tier wolf slain m the Manitou region of G\« • '

that Sheridan is coming ; then I western Ontario, grew just one foot for
Ro back and meet Sheridan ; after that every score of miles I journeyed from
^ drive a fotjjjhorse cannon through the place of his undoing ; eventually
®ud over a mountainous road, search a he will he worthy to rank beside the 
Confederate spy and then go off tbe 14-foot tigers of the retired Anglo-In- : 

an<l. as assistant stage manager,
**P the supers noisy and see that they 

doo’t shoot the 
üfet

Onboilte 
te Bridie1 s. K. Cor. Third Street 

and Third AvenueA < deceptive as to NotlCC tO AND K Imi'h
I .IJ 1 jlerchants 

Roadhouses 
and Hotels

Light John flcDonald...electric» n Strsdv
i

merchant tailorhum

Dawson Electric Light a.
Power Ce. Ltd.

Donald B ()l«>n, Manager.
(’ll* tifllee Jtmljrn Bollding.l^wer Houw ueir Ktouüiàe. Tel. Nd I f UNIT MV*.

?;e moose, Full Line el Nee Buttings.
OAR e.V.T. WAMSHOVdg

°t it the other
to>l I

ti

t•r. MichasL
noh*_ _
GOLOVIN
NAM FAUT 
Eagle

E *
i

4 rTRAVEL BY A RELIABLE LINE4.1 3rd Ave., One Door from Chicago Hotel }
, Î
1 4

g
4 The conimodiouN steamer" F. K. GU8TIN, Geo. L. Hill 

master, will leave Dawsou. upon the ojienlng of navigation 
f0r St. Michael and Way Porte, connecting with vessels for a 

4 -Nome and with our A1 palatial Ocean Steamsbfps ’ Zealantlia 4 
4 for San Francisco and “Humboldt" for Seattle.

>any- 4Special to the Ladies j»
V t dian. .1 beye a Large Block of lyedlea'

The bull moose îs at his best when, and Children’.

5ST ZZyZ" ZL'iï.Tt i ™ Ï .«*«4 SB0ES'Tle L4TEsrsTYUs S
twice that age. He has no foes to Tbe Newest,.Things in Millinery,
dread in the northern woods, and must I —
frequently live out the full span of 
moose life. The cow, according to my

4tve at one®
5W YORK. eyes out of any actors 

careless handling of their guns. 
Ruess I'll always be

TON FREIGHT ON FASNAGS AFFLV TO #

^H|H Alaska Exploration Co. î
Mrs. Summerfield i%%%%%v»wL*^*******%v% % *

T soldier,
t*le corporal in talking it over 

hi afraid if they ever cast me for a
■“ess-suit

Seattle
Second Ave
Opp. Royal Grocery.pert I’d dust off my lègs with
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